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Introduction
Inflammatory joint diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis
(RA) are a major cause of disability, and are frequently
associated with increased morbidity and mortality. A hall-
mark feature of RA is chronic inflammation and hyperpla-
sia of the synovial lining of joints. The expanding synovial
tissue invades and subsequently destroys the underlying
cartilage and bone. Increased cellularity is also observed
within both the synovial fluid and synovial membrane,
which is due to recruitment and retention of cells from
the blood, including macrophages, T cells and dendritic
cells [1].
The enlarged synovium imposes an increased demand for
nutrients and oxygen. A hallmark of RA is thus an
increased rate of formation of new blood vessels (‘angio-
genesis’) [2–4]. Many proangiogenic mediators are
expressed in RA, including vascular endothelial growth
factor (VEGF). VEGF is expressed in RA synovium [5–7],
and levels of VEGF are upregulated in the serum of RA
patients [8,9]. These observations suggest that angiogen-
esis is an important event during the development of RA.
Paradoxically, however, in spite of the increased rate of
endothelial proliferation and expression of molecules such
as VEGF, angiogenesis may not keep pace with synovial
hyperplasia, resulting in areas of hypoxia [10]. This hypoxic
state stimulates the production of angiogenic factors and
further perpetuates new blood vessel formation. Targeting
the vasculature in RA is thus a potential therapeutic
approach in RA [11,12].
CIA = collagen-induced arthritis; K1–5 = protease-activated kringles 1–5; PBS = phosphate-buffered saline; RA = rheumatoid arthritis; TNF =
tumour necrosis factor; VEGF = vascular endothelial growth factor.
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Abstract
During rheumatoid arthritis there is enlargement and increased
cellularity of the synovial lining of joints, before invasion by the
synovium of the underlying cartilage and bone. This increased
tissue mass requires a network of blood vessels to supply
nutrients and oxygen. Disruption of synovial angiogenesis is thus
a desirable aim of antiarthritic therapies. Protease-activated
kringles 1–5 (K1–5) is an angiogenesis inhibitor related to
angiostatin. In common with angiostatin, K1–5 contains the first
four kringle domains of plasminogen, but also encompasses the
kringle 5 domain, which confers enhanced antiangiogenic
activity when compared with angiostatin. The purpose of the
present study was to assess the effect on murine arthritis of
K1–5. Arthritis was induced in DBA/1 mice by a single injection
of bovine collagen. Treatment with K1–5 was commenced on
the day of arthritis onset and continued for 10 days, until the
end of the experiment. Daily intraperitoneal administration of
K1–5 (2 mg/kg body weight) significantly reduced both paw
swelling and clinical score (a composite index of the number of
arthritic limbs and the severity of disease). The clinical efficacy
of this treatment was reflected by a reduction in joint
inflammation and destruction, as assessed histologically. These
data suggest that antiangiogenic therapies, which block
formation of new blood vessels and hence reduce synovial
expansion, might be effective in treating rheumatoid arthritis.
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Several broadly acting angiogenesis inhibitors, such as
paclitaxel, TNP-470 and thalidomide, have been shown to
inhibit pannus formation and neovascularization in animal
models of arthritis [13–18]. Recently, more specific
antiangiogenic approaches have been employed. For
example, our group reported that a soluble form of the Flt-
1 VEGF receptor significantly reduced disease severity
and joint destruction in murine collagen-induced arthritis
(CIA) [19]. The effectiveness of VEGF blockade in CIA
was also shown in further studies using anti-VEGF poly-
clonal antibodies [20,21]. These examples support the
concept that antiangiogenic therapies may be a potentially
useful tool in the treatment of arthritis.
In addition to blocking the activity of proangiogenic mole-
cules such as VEGF, an alternative approach would be to
utilize known inhibitors of angiogenesis [22]. One such
potent angiogenesis inhibitor is angiostatin, which is gen-
erated as a result of proteolytic cleavage of plasminogen
and comprises the first four triple loop disulphide-linked
structures of plasminogen, termed kringle domains
[23,24]. Characterization of the inhibitory activity of kringle
(K) fragments of angiostatin demonstrated that K1, K2 and
K3, but not K4, inhibited endothelial cell proliferation,
whereas a structure combining K1–3 was more effective
than K1–4 (equivalent to angiostatin) [25]. A subsequent
study revealed that the K5 proteolytic fragment of human
plasminogen is an even more potent inhibitor of endothe-
lial proliferation [26]. Urokinase-activated plasmin can also
convert plasminogen into a molecule containing the intact
K1–4 and most of the K5 domains, termed K1–5. That
angiogenesis inhibitor inhibited endothelial cell prolifera-
tion more effectively than did angiostatin. Moreover, K1–5
treatment suppressed tumour growth and neovasculariza-
tion in mice carrying a primary fibrosarcoma [27].
The effectiveness of K1–5 treatment in the mouse tumour
model prompted us to examine the effects of this inhibitor
in murine CIA, which has several similarities with RA,
including synovitis, pannus formation, erosion of cartilage
and bone, fibrosis and joint rigidity. The relevance of this
model has been demonstrated using anti-tumour necrosis
factor (TNF)-α antibody, which was first used to amelio-
rate CIA [28], and was subsequently proven to be clini-
cally effective for the treatment of human RA [29]. In the
present study we observed that systemic administration of
K1–5 markedly reduced clinical and pathological features
of established CIA. This was accompanied by a significant
reduction in the histological features of disease. These
data indicate that antiangiogenic therapies could have
potential applications in the management of RA.
Materials and method
Induction and assessment of arthritis
Ten-week-old, inbred, male DBA/1 (H-2q) mice (Harlan
UK Limited, Oxon, UK) received a single intradermal
injection of 100 µl bovine type II collagen [30] emulsified
in complete Freund’s adjuvant (Difco, Detroit, MI, USA)
at the base of the tail. The first clinical signs of arthritis,
as assessed by oedema and/or erythema involving any of
the paws, appeared between days 14 and 28 after
immunization, with a mean onset of arthritis at day 21
after immunization.
Mice were monitored daily and each limb was given a clin-
ical score as follows: 0, normal paws and no clinical fea-
tures of inflammation; 1, slight oedema or erythema; 1.5,
oedema and erythema involving at least some digits; 2,
frank oedema/erythema involving the entire paw; and 2.5,
pronounced oedema and erythema leading to incapaci-
tated limb mobility. Each limb was graded in this manner,
giving a maximum possible score of 10 per mouse. All
hind paws were measured daily to record the degree of
paw thickness, using a fine engineer’s calliper (least count
0.1 mm; Röhm GB Ltd, Kingston-Upon-Thames, UK). Mice
were humanely killed on day 10 of disease. Data are
expressed as mean (± SEM) clinical score or paw thick-
ness. Alternatively, data are expressed as the increase in
clinical score or paw thickness from day 1 of arthritis.
Preparation and in vivo administration of 
protease-activated kringles 1–5
K1–5 was prepared by urokinase-activated plasmin-medi-
ated digestion of amino-terminal Glu1-plasminogen, as
previously described [27]. The purified K1–5 was ana-
lyzed using amino-terminal and carboxyl-terminal sequenc-
ing, and stored diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)
at –80°C before use.
In order to assess the effect of K1–5 on established CIA,
treatment was commenced from the first day of the onset
of the clinical symptoms of arthritis, which was considered
to be the day when the first visible signs of erythema
and/or oedema were observed in any of the limbs. Mice
were randomly selected and assigned to one of the follow-
ing groups: no treatment, vehicle (equal volume of PBS,
pH 7.2), or K1–5. The route of delivery was intraperitoneal
administration, at doses of either 0.2 mg/kg body weight
or 2 mg/kg body weight. Treatments were given daily for a
period of 10 days. Assessments of clinical score and paw
thickness were performed by an observer who was
unaware of the treatment group to which the animals had
been assigned.
Histological assessment
Hind feet were removed after death and fixed using 4.5%
buffered formalin. One week later, hind feet were decalci-
fied in buffered formalin containing 5.5% EDTA. Upon
decalcification, paws were embedded in paraffin wax
blocks, sectioned, and stained with haematoxylin and
eosin for microscopic evaluation, which was performed by
an observer who was blinded to the treatments received.Arthritis Research and Therapy    Vol 5 No 1 Sumariwalla et al.
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Each section was screened for changes to the joint archi-
tecture and every joint was scored as follows: normal, mild
(minimal synovitis, some cartilage loss, shrinkage in the
size of cartilage chondrocytes with denucleation, and
bone erosions limited to discrete foci), moderate (more
extensive synovial hyperplasia, destruction of large seg-
ments of the cartilage and considerable bone erosions
caused by an invasive pannus front) and severe (complete
destruction of the joint architecture).
Measurement of antibovine collagen type II IgG
Blood samples were collected from mice on day 10 of
arthritis by exsanguination following terminal cardiac punc-
ture. The blood was allowed to clot at room temperature
for 1 hour followed by incubation at 4°C overnight to sepa-
rate the serum, which was aliquoted and stored at –20°C.
To assay the serum levels of total antibovine collagen type
II IgG, microtitre plates were coated with 2 µg/ml of puri-
fied bovine collagen type II in Tris-buffered saline
overnight at 4°C. The plates were blocked with 2% bovine
serum albumin in PBS and incubated with serum at 4°C
overnight. Bound IgG was detected with alkaline phos-
phatase conjugated goat antimouse IgG (Sigma, Poole,
Dorset, UK) followed by p-nitrophenyl phosphate.
Absorbance was determined at 405 nm. To quantify anti-
bovine collagen IgG, pooled serum from mice killed on day
10 of arthritis (n = 6; arthritis clinical score 10) was
assigned an arbitrary value of 100 units/ml.
Statistical analyses
Data were analyzed using the Graph Pad Prism software
package (Graph Pad Software, San Diego, CA, USA).
Two-way analysis of variance was used to compare effect
of different treatments on the clinical scores and paw
thickness. One-way analysis of variance with Newman–
Keul post-test for multiple comparisons was used to
compare serum anticollagen IgG levels. The statistical sig-
nificance of histology data was evaluated by comparing
the number of sections that were either normal, or exhib-
ited mild, moderate or severe changes, using χ2 test for
trends. Data from individual experiments were analyzed
separately, although the same trend was seen in all of
three experiments.
Results
Protease-activated kringles 1–5 significantly reduces
disease severity in murine collagen-induced arthritis
To determine the effect of K1–5 on CIA, treatment was
commenced on the first day of arthritis. Animals were
treated with K1–5 and compared with those administered
PBS as the vehicle control. A control group of animals
was left untreated.
In a total of three experiments, intraperitoneal administra-
tion of K1–5 at a dose of 2 mg/kg (40 µg per mouse)
every day until day 10 markedly reduced the severity of
CIA. A typical experiment is illustrated in Table 1, which
shows the absolute values for the clinical scores (a com-
posite index of disease severity and the number of limbs
affected) and the paw thickness. In order to normalize the
data, these parameters were also expressed as change
from day 1 of disease (Figs 1 and 2). For example,
untreated mice exhibited a mean increase in paw thick-
ness by day 4 of disease of 0.42 ± 0.09 mm, as compared
to 0.01 ± 0.06 mm for animals that received K1–5. By day
10 of arthritis, untreated or vehicle-treated mice exhibited
mean paw swelling of 0.49 ± 0.11 mm and
0.50 ± 0.09 mm, respectively, as compared with
0.26 ± 0.13 mm for animals receiving daily intraperitoneal
administration of 2 mg/kg K1–5 (P < 0.001, versus
untreated or vehicle-treated animals). Similarly, the mean
increase in clinical score by day 4 of disease was
2.50 ± 0.54 for untreated mice, but only 0.25 ± 0.63 for
mice treated with K1–5. On day 10 the mean increase in
clinical score was 3.00 ± 0.55 and 4.00 ± 1.09 for
untreated and vehicle-treated mice, but only 1.30 ± 0.78
for mice treated with K1–5 (P < 0.001, versus untreated
or vehicle-treated animals). The effect of K1–5 was dose
dependent, in that 0.2 mg/kg (4 µg per mouse) every day
until day 10 was without significant effect on CIA progres-
sion (increase in clinical score on day 10 of arthritis
4.00 ± 1.06 [Fig. 1], paw swelling on day 10 of arthritis
0.49 ± 0.10 mm [Fig. 2]). Comparable data were obtained
in all three experiments.
In order to further assess the effect of in vivo K1–5 treat-
ment, we measured serum levels of antibovine type II col-
lagen antibodies on day 10 of arthritis. Administration of
K1–5 did not affect the total serum levels of antibovine
collagen IgG (Fig. 3).
Protease-activated kringles 1–5 decreases joint
inflammation and destruction in collagen-induced
arthritis
In order to determine the effect of treatment with K1–5 on
synovial inflammation and bone destruction in CIA, sec-
tions from untreated animals, and animals treated with
vehicle and K1–5 (sacrificed on day 10 of arthritis) were
graded in a blinded manner. The percentages of joints that
exhibited normal, mild, moderate or severe changes in
bone/cartilage and synovitis were calculated.
A representative experiment is illustrated in Table 2 and
Fig. 4. Each joint (distal phalanx joint, proximal phalanx joint,
first metatarsal joint and tarsus) was first assessed sepa-
rately (Table 2). The most apparent differences were
observed in the distal phalanx and proximal phalanx joints. In
animals treated with 2 mg/kg K1–5 there were fewer
severely affected joints and an increase in the number of
joints in which the cartilage and bone architecture at joint
interfaces appeared normal relative to control animals. ForAvailable online http://arthritis-research.com/content/5/1/R32
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Table 1
Effect of protease-activated kringles 1–5 treatment on clinical score and paw thickness
Day of arthritis Untreated Vehicle K1–5 0.2 mg/kg K1–5 2 mg/kg
Clinical score
1 2.38 ± 0.26** 2.22 ± 0.28** 2.50 ± 0.19** 2.57 ± 0.20
2 4.08 ± 0.54** 3.36 ± 0.43** 3.64 ± 0.40** 2.33 ± 0.17
3 4.71 ± 0.47** 3.93 ± 0.48** 4.29 ± 0.52** 2.14 ± 0.18
4 4.93 ± 0.69** 4.11 ± 0.52** 4.93 ± 0.44** 2.75 ± 0.75
5 5.29 ± 0.62** 4.44 ± 0.54** 5.19 ± 0.58** 3.25 ± 0.51
6 5.00 ± 0.45** 4.89 ± 0.54** 5.70 ± 0.44** 3.75 ± 0.51
7 5.57 ± 0.47** 5.33 ± 0.82** 5.67 ± 1.17** 4.33 ± 0.38
8 5.63 ± 0.45** 5.00 ± 0.65** 5.56 ± 0.95** 3.33 ± 0.38
9 5.31 ± 0.59** 6.50 ± 0.79** 5.75 ± 0.85** 4.00 ± 0.64
10 5.60 ± 0.68** 5.81 ± 0.98** 6.50 ± 1.03** 3.90 ± 0.91
Paw thickness (mm)
1 1.93 ± 0.04** 1.88 ± 0.06* 1.94 ± 0.06** 1.91 ± 0.04
2 2.20 ± 0.11** 2.05 ± 0.08* 2.11 ± 0.11** 1.96 ± 0.08
3 2.25 ± 0.11** 2.11 ± 0.11* 2.19 ± 0.10** 1.91 ± 0.09
4 2.36 ± 0.13** 2.19 ± 0.10* 2.30 ± 0.13** 1.92 ± 0.10
5 2.34 ± 0.14** 2.22 ± 0.12* 2.33 ± 0.10** 2.14 ± 0.13
6 2.22 ± 0.14** 2.25 ± 0.12* 2.47 ± 0.12** 2.16 ± 0.12
7 2.49 ± 0.11** 2.23 ± 0.14* 2.50 ± 0.12** 2.21 ± 0.12
8 2.43 ± 0.12** 2.33 ± 0.12* 2.41 ± 0.11** 2.20 ± 0.12
9 2.37 ± 0.12** 2.40 ± 0.09* 2.41 ± 0.10** 2.20 ± 0.11
10 2.45 ± 0.15** 2.40 ± 0.09* 2.42 ± 0.11** 2.19 ± 0.16
From the day of arthritis onset, mice were treated intraperitoneally each day with either vehicle (phosphate buffered saline [PBS]), protease-
activated kringles 1–5 (K1–5) at a dose of either 0.2 mg/kg or 2 mg/kg, or were left untreated. The absolute values for clinical scores and paw
thickness are shown. Data were analyzed by two-way analysis of variance: *P < 0.01, **P < 0.001, versus mice treated with 2 mg/kg K1–5; all
other values P > 0.10. For numbers of mice in each group, see the legends to Figs 1 and 2.
Figure 1
Treatment with protease-activated kringles 1–5 (K1–5) significantly
reduces the severity of collagen-induced arthritis. From the day of
arthritis onset, mice were treated intraperitoneally each day with ()
vehicle (n = 9), () K1–5 at a dose of 0.2 mg/kg (n = 8) or () K1–5
at a dose of 2 mg/kg (n = 8), or () were left untreated (n = 8). The
clinical score is expressed as change from day 1 (mean ± SEM). Data
were analyzed by two-way analysis of variance: P < 0.001 for mice
treated with 2 mg/kg K1–5, versus untreated mice, and mice treated
with vehicle or 0.2 mg/kg K1–5; P > 0.10 for untreated and vehicle-
treated mice, versus mice treated with 0.2 mg/kg K1–5.
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Figure 2
Treatment with protease-activated kringles 1–5 (K1–5) significantly
reduces paw swelling in collagen-induced arthritis. From the day of
arthritis onset, mice were treated intraperitoneally each day with ()
vehicle (n = 9), () K1–5 at a dose of 0.2 mg/kg (n = 8) or () K1–5
at a dose of 2 mg/kg (n = 8), or () were left untreated (n = 8). Paw
thickness is expressed as change from day 1 (mean ± SEM). Data
were analyzed by two-way analysis of variance: P < 0.001 for mice
treated with 2 mg/kg K1–5, versus untreated mice, and mice treated
with vehicle or 0.2 mg/kg K1–5; P > 0.10 for untreated and vehicle-
treated mice, versus mice treated with 0.2 mg/kg K1–5.
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)the first metatarsal and tarsal joints, the differences were
less pronounced and did not achieve statistical significance.
Examples of the histological appearance of joints following
different treatments are shown in Fig. 5. The joints in
untreated animals, and animals treated with vehicle and
0.2 mg/kg K1–5 exhibited a thickened synovium with a
large number of infiltrating cells, together with invasion and
erosion of bone by the synovium. Joint space narrowing
and necrosis are evident. In contrast, joints from animals
treated with K1–5 at 2 mg/kg were relatively normal in
appearance, with well preserved joint architecture.
Figure 4 illustrates the effect of K1–5 on the percentage of
joints exhibiting no change, or mild, moderate or severe
destruction and inflammation. In mice treated with 2 mg/kg
K1–5 there was a reduction in the percentage of severely
affected joints (34%) relative to untreated (52%) and PBS-
treated (47%) animals. There was also an increase in the
number of joints in which the cartilage and bone architec-
ture at joint interfaces appeared normal. For example, 18
out of 47 (38%) examined joint sections from mice treated
with K1–5 exhibited no destruction of bone or cartilage.
This contrasted with only 10 out of 50 (20%) normal paws
from untreated animals (P < 0.05, versus K1–5) and 7 out
of 55 (13%) paws from PBS-treated animals (P < 0.05).
As expected, given the lack of clinical efficacy, intraperi-
toneal treatment with the lower dose of 0.2 mg/kg K1–5
was without significant effect on joint destruction (62%
severely affected joints, 7% normal joints).
Discussion
New blood vessel formation serves to supply oxygen and
nutrients to the developing synovium in RA. Targeting the
angiogenic process in RA should thus potentially reduce
joint inflammation and synovial hyperplasia. Animal
models have been extensively used to evaluate the thera-
peutic potential of antiangiogenic approaches. Broadly
acting angiogenesis inhibitors have been described to
reduce disease in several rodent models. For example,
AGM-1470 (TNP-470), a synthetic derivative of fumag-
illin, reduced rat CIA as well as the severity of sponta-
neous polyarthritis in the KRN/NOD transgenic mouse
[13–15,18]. Recently, studies from our own group using
the murine CIA model showed that soluble VEGF recep-
tor 1 reduced disease severity when injected intraperi-
Arthritis Research and Therapy    Vol 5 No 1 Sumariwalla et al.
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Figure 3
Protease-activated kringles 1–5 (K1–5) does not significantly affect
serum anticollagen IgG. From the day of arthritis onset, mice were
treated with () vehicle (phosphate-buffered saline [PBS]; n = 15),
() K1–5 at a dose of 0.2 mg/kg (n = 8) or () K1–5 at a dose of
2 mg/kg (n = 13), or () were left untreated (n = 14). Serum
anticollagen IgG was measured on day 10 of arthritis and is expressed
as arbitrary units/ml, with reference to pooled serum from mice killed
on day 10 of arthritis. Data were analyzed by one-way analysis of
variance with Newman–Keul post-test for multiple comparisons:
P > 0.10 for all comparisons.
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Figure 4
Administration of protease-activated kringles 1–5 (K1–5) reduces joint
destruction in collagen-induced arthritis. From the day of arthritis onset,
mice were treated intraperitoneally each day with vehicle (phosphate-
buffered saline [PBS]; n = 15), K1–5 at a dose of 0.2 mg/kg (n = 8) or
K1–5 at a dose of 2 mg/kg (n = 13), or were left untreated (n = 8). On
day 10 of arthritis, paws were fixed and stained with haematoxylin and
eosin for histological assessment. Data are expressed as percentages
of joints exhibiting normal, mild, moderate and severe inflammation and
bone/cartilage degradation. Data were analyzed using χ2 test for trend:
P < 0.001 for mice treated with 2 mg/kg K1–5, versus untreated mice
and mice treated with 0.2 mg/kg K1–5; P < 0.01 for mice treated with
2 mg/kg K1–5, versus vehicle-treated mice.
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[19]. Similar results were obtained using anti-VEGF anti-
bodies [20,21]. More recently, an antibody against VEGF
receptor 1 suppressed angiogenesis and joint destruc-
tion in CIA when given before disease onset [31]. Inter-
estingly, anti-VEGF receptor 1 antibody reduced
mobilization of bone marrow derived myeloid progenitors
into the peripheral blood, suggesting that part of the
mechanism of action in that study was impairment in leu-
cocyte infiltration.
These observations demonstrate that inhibition of angio-
genesis suppresses arthritis in animal models. In terms of
the effect on CIA of endogenously generated angiogenic
inhibitors, a very recent report indicated that angiostatin
can delay the onset of CIA in DBA/1 mice [32]. In that
study, fibroblasts, transduced with angiostatin-expressing
retroviral vectors, were transplanted into the knee before
the onset of arthritis or macroscopic signs of arthritis.
Angiostatin was found to reduce pannus formation and
angiogenesis. Other studies have reported that endo-
statin, a 20 kDa fragment of collagen XVIII, can also
reduce disease. Using a model in which human RA tissue
is grafted into severe combined immunodeficiency mice, it
was shown that intrasynovial injection of human recombi-
nant endostatin reduced both the volume of the grafted
synovium and the number of vessels [33]. Similarly, endo-
statin-expressing lentivirus injected directly into the joints
of human TNF transgenic mice before the onset of
disease reduced synovial blood vessel density and arthritis
severity [34].
In the present study we examined the effect on CIA of
K1–5 – an angiogenesis inhibitor that is structurally
related to angiostatin. In common with angiostatin, K1–5
contains four of the disulphide-linked kringle domains of
plasminogen, but it also includes most of K5 – a potent
inhibitor of endothelial cell proliferation [26,27]. We chose
to administer K1–5 after the onset of macroscopic signs
of arthritis because we believe that this therapeutic
approach is more relevant to the treatment of RA than the
preventive regimen utilized in other studies [32,34]. The
relevance of this methodology has been demonstrated
using anti-TNF-α antibody, which was first shown to ame-
liorate CIA [28], and was then proven to be clinically effec-
tive for the treatment of human RA [29].
We report here that intraperitoneal administration of K1–5
significantly reduces disease severity in an acute model of
established arthritis. This dose-dependent amelioration in
the severity of disease was observed for both the clinical
score (an index of disease severity and the number of
affected paws) and for paw swelling. Histological examina-
tion of all joints from the hind feet of mice treated with
K1–5 revealed a significant degree of joint protection
when compared with vehicle-treated or with untreated
mice groups. A comparable amelioration of CIA (reduced
footpad swelling, clinical score, bone/cartilage destruction
Available online http://arthritis-research.com/content/5/1/R32
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Table 2
Effect of protease-activated kringles 1–5 administration on joint destruction
Normal Mild Moderate Severe
Distal phalanx joints
Untreated* 0 (0%) 3 (60%) 2 (40%) 0 (0%)
Vehicle  3 (37%) 0 (0%) 4 (50%) 1 (13%)
K1–5 0.2 mg/kg ** 0 (0%) 2 (33%) 1 (17%) 3 (50%)
K1–5 2 mg/kg 6 (86%) 0 (0%) 1 (14%) 0 (0%)
Proximal phalanx joints
Untreated 4 (25%) 2 (12%) 2 (12%) 8 (50%)
Vehicle* 1 (6%) 4 (27%) 0 (0%) 10 (67%)
K1–5 0.2 mg/kg** 1 (8%) 1 (8%) 0 (0%) 10 (83%)
K1–5 2 mg/kg 7 (54%) 2 (15%) 1 (8%) 3 (23%)
First metatarsal joints
Untreated 4 (25%) 1 (6%) 1 (6%) 10 (63%)
Vehicle 1 (5%) 5 (28%) 3 (17%) 9 (50%)
K1–5 0.2 mg/kg 1 (7%) 3 (20%) 2 (13%) 9 (60%)
K1–5 2mg/kg 3 (20%) 1 (7%) 3 (20%) 8 (53%)
Tarsal joints
Untreated 2 (15%) 1 (7%) 2 (15%) 8 (62%)
Vehicle 2 (14%) 3 (21%) 3 (21%) 6 (43%)
K1–5 0.2 mg/kg 1 (8%) 0 (0%) 5 (42%) 6 (50%)
K1–5 2 mg/kg 2 (17%) 1 (8%) 4 (33%) 5 (42%)
Mice were treated with vehicle (phosphate-buffered saline [PBS]) or protease-activated kringles 1–5 (K1–5) at a dose of either 0.2 mg/kg or
2 mg/kg, or were left untreated. On day 10 of arthritis, paws were fixed and stained with haematoxylin and eosin for histological assessment of
distal phalanx, proximal phalanx, first metatarsal and tarsal joints. Data were analyzed using χ2 test for trend: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, versus mice
treated with 2 mg/kg K1–5.and synovitis) was observed when K1–5 was adminis-
tered subcutaneously at a daily dose of 2.5 mg/kg (data
not shown). We propose that K1–5 mediates its actions in
CIA by preventing the formation of new vessels in the pro-
liferating synovium of the inflamed joints. This is supported
by data showing that K1–5 significantly reduced fibroblast
growth factor-2-induced neovascularization in the mouse
corneal micropocket assay and reduced angiogenesis in
chicken embryos. Moreover, K1–5 significantly sup-
pressed tumour growth and microvessel density of a
murine fibrosarcoma [27]. We have also observed inhibi-
tion of fibroblast growth factor-2-driven proliferation of the
murine endothelial cell line Py4-1 (data not shown).
The mechanism of action of K1–5 is at present unknown,
but it may be analogous to the proposed modes of action
of angiostatin. Angiostatin has been shown to induce
apoptosis in endothelial cells selectively [35]. A subse-
quent study showed that angiostatin blocks invasion of
tissue plasminogen activator-producing endothelial and
melanoma cells [36]. In another study, the α/β subunits of
ATP synthase were identified as an angiostatin binding
site on human umbilical vein endothelial cells. It was pro-
posed that the binding of angiostatin to plasma mem-
brane-localized ATP synthase may disrupt production of
ATP and render endothelial cells more vulnerable to irre-
versible cell damage [37]. Angiostatin has also been
found to inhibit migration of monocytes and neutrophils in
response to the chemokines interleukin-8, macrophage
inflammatory protein-2 and growth-regulating oncogene α,
with both the K1–4 and K1–3 forms being active. Angio-
statin also inhibited chemokine-induced angiogenesis in
vivo, in parallel with a reduction in the number of recruited
leucocytes [38]. Thus, in addition to the antiangiogenic
activity of angiostatin and K1–5, it is possible that these
molecules might exert anti-inflammatory effects as well.
Recently, bovine arterial endothelial cells were shown to
adhere to angiostatin in an αvβ3 integrin dependent
manner. Of particular relevance to the present study, K1–3
and K1–5, but not plasminogen, were shown to bind to
αvβ3 integrin [39]. Thus, K1–5 might reduce angiogenesis
by interfering with αvβ3-mediated signal transduction.
Conclusion
K1–5 appears to be an effective therapeutic agent in
murine CIA, most probably due to reduced synovial infiltra-
tion and inflammation subsequent to decreased synovial
vascularity. Although we were unable to show complete
reversal of the clinical signs of arthritis, a very significant
degree of joint protection was observed in mice treated
with K1–5. In RA, it has been suggested that established
therapies such as TNF-α blockade might predispose to
infections. This is not likely, in theory at least, to be a side
effect of antiangiogenic treatments, and hence combina-
tion of TNF-α inhibition and angiogenesis blockade may be
beneficial, without augmenting potential adverse effects.
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